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Nettle Creek Players Presents An Evening With Mark Twain
Touring Artist Jr Stuart To Perform On Historic Opera House Stage

al productions. Aside from the
national tours of CHICAGO
and GIGI, Mr. Stuart is a proud
25-year veteran as character actor in residence at Derby Dinner Playhouse in the Louisville
metropolitan area and is a resident of New Albany, IN.
“THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK” was adapted
from the works and words of
Twain in order to delve deeper into the psychology of "the
Lincoln of our Literature" as
Hemingway referred to him.
In Act One, Twain the celebrated author is presented
in full splendor while in Act
Two, out of the limelight and
in isolation, Samuel Clemens
is revealed as he puts together
his Autobiography.
“THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK” marks the
third in a series of performances presented by Nettle Creek
Players which has recently
returned to downtown Hagerstown. For tickets and info visit www.nettlecreekplayers.com
and
Facebook/NettleCreekPlayers or call 765-212-8127.

Livy, who is immortalized in
“Eve’s Diary.” This evening
of laughter and powerful social commentary has been delighting audiences in regional
theatres, colleges, churches
and various venues since its
debut at Derby Dinner Playhouse in 1991.
J.R. Stuart is a Theatre Performance graduate of Ball State
University and a veteran of
over three hundred profession-
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The Nettle Creek Players
will present “THE GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO MARK”
by JR Sturat at 7:30 pm on Friday, April 21, 2017 on the Opera House stage in the Historic
Hagerstown Museum. Tickets
for each of the concerts are
$15 per person and can be purchased at www.nettlecreekplayers.com.
“THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK” is a solo performance piece that captures
Mark Twain during two different periods a decade apart.
Act One finds him onstage, as
he performed during his Debt
Tour in 1895, presenting his
tales of travel, reminiscing
about his time on the Mississippi, and featuring a "reading" from his masterpiece,
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn. Act Two finds him a
decade later, 1905, in his study
as he reflects on his youth, attempts to rationalize the logic
of a lynch mob in “The United States of Lyncherdom,”
and discusses the loss of his
daughter Suzy and his wife,
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W. U. R. Solid Waste Management District, Wayne County,
Indiana
Cash & Investments Combined Statement - 2016

Governmental
Activities

Local
Fund
Number
1

Local Fund
Name
Solid Waste
Management Fund
Total All Funds

Beg Cash
& Inv Bal
Jan 1,2016

Receipts

Disbursements

End Cash
& Inv Bal
Dec 31,2016

$112,512.05

$93,236.13

$61,013.92

$144,734.26

$112,512.05

$93,236.13

$61,013.92

$144,734.26

LHS senior earns local STEM scholarship

Lincoln senior Kylei Klein accepted a STEM scholarship
from the Eastern Indiana Gem and Geological Society at the
annual Richmond Gem and Mineral Show, March 6. Once she
accepted the award, Klein was congratulated by EIGGS president Mark Lisota, scholarship chairperson Charlene Reidenbach, and parents Rodney and Kelly Klein.
Lincoln High School senior Kylei Klein is the recipient of
the 2017 STEM scholarship presented by the Eastern Indiana
Gem and Geological Society of Richmond, IN. The award was
presented at the annual Richmond Gem and Mineral Show, Sunday, March 6.
Klein plans to use the $500 scholarship to pay for expenses
at Purdue University where she will study animal science and
agriculture education. “My love for agriculture, animal science
and education has molded me into the person I am today, and my
dream includes being able to educate others on just a fraction of
all the amazing aspects that the science field has to offer,” Klein
said.
The annual award is open to seniors at all Wayne County
high schools, as well as National Trail High School, who plan
to pursue careers in the STEM fields of science, technology, engineering or math. Students have to have GPAs of 3.0 or higher
and a strong record of extracurricular involvement and community service.
In May Kylei will graduate at the top of her class with an
Indiana Academic Honors diploma and a Technical Honors diploma.
Klein balanced her academic performance will a full set of
extracurricular activities, including 4-H, FFA, National Honor Society, Student Council, Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Business Professionals of America, Key Club, Jazz Band, Choir,
and the Math Academic team.
Through these activities and others, she has had the chance
to perform numerous hours of community service and has also
had the chance to compete at the regional, state and national levels. As a BPA member she was a national finalist. She was also
a national finalist for her proposal for world hunger at the Global
Youth Institute sponsored by the World Food Prize. As a 4-H
member she has been a county and state exhibitor in dairy, dairy
steers, sheep, swine, goats and rabbits. She was also chosen to
attend the Indiana Dairy Academy to increase her knowledge of
the dairy industry.
In addition to academic and extracurricular activities, Klein
participates in multiple sports. She was named a Top Scholar
Athlete in four varsity sports: volleyball, basketball, tennis and
track. Her Spanish teacher, Rachel Hall, noted, “Kylei has been
an invaluable member of many clubs and sports teams in and out
of school. Her peers, coaches, and teachers know with certainty the Kylei will plan, prepare, and execute any task with vigor, creativity, and quality. In winning or losing, she is gracious,
humble, polite and encouraging to others.”

Wayne County Rural Urban Dinner

The Wayne County Rural Urban dinner is Tuesday March
28, 2017 doors open at 6:00pm and program begins at 6:30 at
the Kuhlman Center.
Lt. Governor Suzanne Crouch will be our keynote speaker
along with Dr. Michael Wilcox from Purdue's office of Rural
Development. Dinner is Rihm's pork chop for $10 per person.
The event is sponsored by Wayne County Farm Bureau,
Wayne County Foundation, Wayne County Chamber of Commerce, Harvest Land Co-op, Farm Credit Mid-America and
Whitewater Valley REMC.
Tickets and reservations can be made by calling Wayne
County Farm Bureau at 765-962-9548. Deadline is March 21.
Come enjoy an evening of fellowship of the rural and urban
communities of Wayne County.

